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DearOperator.
to
Fromtime to time it becomesnecessary
to remindour Operatorsaboutthe processfor makingapplications
the Division.Hopefully,you are alreadyfamiliarwith the attachedSubmittalsGuide,whichoutlinesthe
process.Pleasenotethat a Cl and C2form is requiredfor everysubmittaland theseformsmustbe completely
papercopiesare
filledout (notjust signed).We alsowantto emphasize
that at leastthree redline/strikeout
requiredfor any permitchange.To avoidyour applicationbeingreturnedor deniedbecauseof it being
yourselfwith the SubmittalFormatGuideand utilizeit
incomplete
or formattedimproperly,pleasefamiliarize
whenmakingyourapplications.
Pleasecallme or any of the peoplelist on the Guideif you haveanyquestions.
Sincerely,
DaronR. Haddock
CoalProgramManager

file://C:\Documentsand Settings\OGMUSER\Local
Settings\TempDPgrpwise\4BBADB99...4/612010

SubmittalsFormat Guide - Utah Coal Regulatory Program
or bondreleaseaDolications
renewals,
transfers
GeneratInformation- TheDivision
requests
thatallpgldlgpdjeluls, chanqqs,
thatdo not
mayretumapplications
followtheprocedures
andformatrequirements
outlinedin thisdocument.TheDivision
Eachactionmustbesubmitted
meetformatrequirements
according
to the UtahCoalMiningRules,(seeRO4+301-121.300).
action.lf a company
bv eachorcposed
undera separate
coverletter.lt is recommended
thatoermitchanoesbeseoarated
holdsmorethanonepermit,appticatiom
coverletterby permitnumberandactionforwhich
shoutO
Oeptacedunderseparato
youareapplying.
the
linebrieflydescribe
CoverLetter- Submita coverletterforeachapplication
withnohtizedCl andC2form. In theregarding
areshownbelow.
submittal
contentincluding
theminename,permitnumberandtasklD # if assigned.Someexamples
.
.
.
.
.

Aoolicationto Chanoethe ExistinoMininoand ReclamationPlan,Additionof a FourthPortalto the BlindCanvonSeam PortalPad. Bear
Canvonl\4ine,C/015/0025
New PermitAoolication.Star PointRefuseMine
Noticeof Intentto Conduct[,linorCoal Exoloration,H€licoot!.rAssistedDrillinoin Mill Fork Canvon.Deer Creek llline.C/015/0018
Resoonsoto Deficienciesin Removalof RockGabions.GordonCreek2.7. & 8 Mines.C/007/0016.Task lD # 1665
Aoolicationfor PermitRenewal.Skvlinel\rine.C/007/0006

Contents - The application must be @Od9!9 and not rely on additional materials to be submifted at a later date. Assemble each copy
as a complete unit including all maps and lext. lt is recommended that permit changes of 50 pages or more be submitted in
binders. These binders will allow the retention of a complete application. Although not required, for ease of review, when
submittingmaps includetwo mpies one full size and one 11 X 17.

forms.htm.
websiteat htto://oom.utah.oov/coal/coal
ElectronicVersion- All formsandguidelines
areavailable
on theDivision
material.A
fromothersubmitted
ConfidentialContents-Any confidential
materialOgglbesleadyl4alKCd
as suchandseparated
include
information
pageggg! be included
of confidential
rnaterial.Examples
reference
in the Mnp in ptaceof tneconfidential
andsocialsecuritynumbers.Confidential
archeological
information,
site-specific
md information,
raptornestlocations
information
mustbeseparated
on CDsaswell.
of theresponsible
signature
a notarized
changeForms-A C1andC2formmustbe included
whichincludes
witheverysubmitlal,
and
is trueandconectto the bestof theirknowlsdge
officialof theapplicant.Thisresponsible
officialatteststhatth6submittal
Theseforms
andobligations.
undertakings,
complete
in all respects
withthe lawsof Utahin reference
to commitmentrs,
indicatecfiangeto the Miningand Reclamation
Plan,!9ll9hg!gCg!Q4lCyi9€3ppl@ti94. Pleasesendan accurateform
withCagbsubmittal.
Numberof Copies/Pagination

onapt nevrewcopres: S6il*j*@1lieiriiiiGdreagiffi*iffi

service
toForest
(rourif onoradjacent

land).Theredline/strikeout
ars beingproposed.Othercopiesrnaybe
willguidethestiaffin undeFtianding
whatchanges
submitted
on CD.

ffim#ffi
submit
Forpurposes
of reviewandfinalapproval,
coNFtDENTIAL
INFORMATTON
APPROVAL):
COptES(REVtEW/FtNAL
Binderandonecopyto be returned
twocopiesof theconfidential
MRP'sConfidential
inforhiiion- onecopyfortheapproved
hasbeen
submitted
(stamped
thatwasinitially
incorporaled)
to theOperator.However,
information
if theconfidential
- onecopyfortheconfidential
file
incoming
revised/changed
duringthereviewprocess,
submitthreecopiesforfinalapproval
(stamped
returned
to
be
one
copy
(inorderto tracktherevisions),
Binder
and
Confidential
onecopyfortheappmvedMRP's
incorporated)
to theOperator.
Addressing- AddressAtt correspondence
to:
UtahDivisionof Oil,Gas& MiningCoalProgram
1594WestNorthTemple,Suite1210
P . O .B ox 1 4 5 8 0 1
SaltLakeCity,Utah84114-5801

(801) 538-5342
FAX (801)359-3940

A courtesycopymay be sentto the PriceFieldOffice(PFO)at:
UtahDivisionof Oil,Gas& MiningCoalProgram/PriceFieldOffice
319 NorthCarbonville
Road,SuiteC
Price,Utah84501
Contacts:

DaronHaddock,PermitSupervisor(801)538-5325
(801)538-5262
Jim Smith,PermitSupervisor

(435) 613-3737
FAX (435)613-3739
SuzanneSteab,OfficeTech (801)538-5265
Jo Ogea,Eng.Tech(801)538-5326
(801)538-5264
AngelaNance,BondCoordinator

DivisionsProcessGuide- Utah Coal RegulatoryProgram
An applicationis submittedby way of hard copy and compactdisk to the Utah Coal RegulatoryProgram.
An applicationmust be submittedwith a coverletter,Cl and C2 form and accompaniedby the correct
numberof copiesas statedin the SubmittalsFormatGuideunderNumber of Copies/Pagination.

The applicationwill be immediatelyreturned upon the following conditions:
r No Cl and C2 form
r No cover letter
. Confidential is not separatedand properly marked
. No redline strikeout.

When the applicationis received,it is scannedor copiedto the Coal ProgramPermittingDatabase.One
copy of the applicationis filed in the Public InformationCenter. The remainingcopiesare filed in the Coal
Secretary'soffice alongwith the task-workingfile.

The Coal Secretaryassignsthe applicationa Task ID number,createsa working file and thennotifies the
Mine Lead of the task andtiming.

The Division will conductan Initial Review (IR) of the application(within 15 days)to determineif it is
sufficientfor technicalreview.

If the Initial Review indicatesthat the applicationis not sufficientfor technicalreview, it will be deniedand
returnedwith a letter.
If duringthe Initial Review the Division determinesthat the applicationis acceptableto commencethe
technicalreview, an email will be sentto the operator.The technicalreview will be completedin the order
the applicationsare received. Emergencycaseswill be consideredfor review on an individual basisas
approvedby the Division Director.
During the technicalreview, the Division emailsthe remoteaccesslocationof the applicationto those
agenciesthat needto review the applicationand informsthe agenciesof the timing. OSM notifies the
Division within 30 daysif the applicationis or is not considereda Mining Plan Modification.
.

The Mine Leadswork togetherwith the supervisorandtechnicalstaff on scheduling.

'

If the applicationis technicallydeficient,a deficiencyletterwill be sent,generallyindicatingthat the
applicationis denied,and availablecopiesof the applicationreturned. If the Operatorchoosesto re-submit
the application,an entirelynew applicationmustbe filed including completeCl and C2 forms.

The Division will notify the applicantwhen the applicationmeetstechnicalrequirements;however,the
applicationwill only be conditionallyapproveduntil cleancopies(without redline/strikeoutandpaginated
correctly)arereceived.
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